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N!TED :EAST INDIAN POETESS, AT GLOAT .....
/ K / -- : : : : r : "" .h . ~

U.N2i ,A MEETING INCAPE TOWN/SOUTH AFRICA
THE WOMEN OFTHE RACE "

" ...... PRINCIPLES AND LEADERSHIi) OF THE ASSOCIATION / UBERTYHALLONOBSERVANCEOF
the United - ’ ...... - moug Most IlglTIqH Ill:THflflq IFATAL LABOR mO NG DO BOrn PaWHS

~nated |n Rec~U|||lJO|l. |~|~-/|lUUU J. [] D~A B ~ use trying to be ~oastitutten. The}" tool
TO US RFAKY CR/ i on the ’Ee~p but

~ . thn work ef the gutter, then thhra IS no

Ill I PPIIIB rllrll li’lll r’(11! --.-e--- that it IS the nettled policy of oertaln . ~

is
People to keep them under foreVdt., ¯ "

IN IF[WILltll 15LthlA~-e c .,y m of Re- And theimpuisctogoadclti.enshi-la "l~Hlks Others Are Became

---4--- spons,bH,ty Eor Unrest - .St. That is my privAt8 oPlnien. And He Is and Jumpson Every.P_~S WORK ....................... Io " ~

 .dil, TraceaUe to .he body .d
The Unfortunate CeseN~ion Bad Wage Conditions y h d In ~c w~y of people uniting Like a Bull in a China

are all ImmfEranU~-q~n Mr. James T. Allen of together. We may be sure they will

Use red Indl~--u~. ~ the ~- Monserrat in His Gener.
be t~ht, oven thO~

from ~la. ~era Is no cue Efforts to Serve His
rase; there IS not oven US8

~aceclaim ef centuries to plead .~
I~ rll~t of ~y one stouk"

tl~ Bnt walton to ,~ MISRULE AND rrYRANNY
Sit bUY’ asfll-an ltalhtn, ealllnd under

flbl, rediscovered the con- By J,.MILTON BTBBERwhich ~MIOUSer |tallan gave
Bdltor the Dominican Guardian

n~e. Parts of our present coS~t
~]ine ~re I~mt 90ttl~ hy Spaniards‘ A ease of extreme hardship, which

Frenchmen, parts by Dutch- should be of considerable importance
and parts by Eugliehmen; Ger- to readers of The Negro V¢’orld, but in
and Scandinavians first devel- particular members of the Negro race,

.’.@pod Iwca.~t.,Jweas ef the interior, Of all wherever found. IS that of my friend,
~-" o~" 8into mu~, only th/rteen ore ’at
¯ ~ Offgin; ~ m Spanish, three fellow eolenlkt and esteemed eoUeague,

Mr. James T. Allen of Moneorrat. ThisJ~lmoh, and the rest Inl~u. Whence
~0mlfil this myth that our 8oUbtry Is the sontleman, who Is a large landed pre-

.:.lP~te properW of some one racial prietor of the place, was, for
,.~It~? ~hsne8 coma the arrogant as- yssrs, the proprietor and editor 4~

dl~UoDII Of those who, like the chair- "The Monserrat Herald," n little Paper
n~ of USe House Conzmlttas en ~- which did yeoman service--

In the cause that lacks assistance~tinn, want to preserve ¯ ’Taslal And the wronE that needs
h~l~0~tmMty" wMoh has never existed?

To the little Monesrrat colony inB0~h ogt~dmrdinary I~l~’as reasntly New York, whether Indvlidually
~entod ~o USa HOtis6 of Represents-

oolisetfvely, Mr. Allen’s painful
¯ t~V~ IMr O~0 ef lbl abl~st

he~, ]Reyer 3a~ohstein ef pe~iences should net fail to evoke
genuine sympathy. The histpry is~. T,, ere ~Orus quoting:
this connection which I could unfoldm~ha poreentese bf foreign-born IS as long as ft Is painful, bu tI fear

enth~ country today is exactly the trsepasalng toe much on your v~lua-
8gee a8 It was In TAnooln’s time. In I~e space,’ 80 I will endeavor te be as
18|0,/the 17am" Abraham Lineeln brief as I possibly can.~dofed. 4~ pe~ Cent of the residents of Mr. Allen is one of our stalwart
New York CIW were f~llm-boru. To- N~reas Who has fought for his ooun-
d~ freely 88 per cent of that great citY’S try and people as none other before
polmlatinn is foreilm-beru. When Line hlm has done in these part& Jk man of
nOin took omca 80 per eont of the reel- cenelderablo Intolllgenca, both as
dentP of all Amerlmm cities of 100,000 esholur and othorwias, he had no
pepglaUon and ~ wee of alien sooner felt the many disadvantages
hlrthl tod~W ouly 94 per cent of the and grave disabilities which the
popalaUon ef clues of 10O,O00 or common people, all Negroes, ef his lit.
Imoo0t nMJve horl~ . . . YOU con- tie Island home were laboring under
tend Ustt USe present foreifn element than be thought it incumbent on him
IS Im d~h~ble tima that Of forty, fifty, to give them his protection. A sifted

Fea~ ag~ Z oa~ Four attention penman and pluck~ and oeurageeue
to a I~poyt to the House by ¯ Negro, he made use of that little

do the thin adge

stood him a very good
a~ng the line.

E.ece foreign-bora poephk It described Is Friendlier Dale
them a8 ’the most ldin~nd vicious At the onset of Mr. Alien’s ca~e~ he

¯ eifmase‘ in personal appeanranee
r~ust have eommande~ the respect ef

offensive and loathsome.’ . . . thc higher authorities to a consider-
"But 1Fho *ere these ’offensive able extent; hence, we found his patti.

loathsome paupers and criminals’? otfem supported by the general SOy-
Why, they were the serapi~t’ Irishmen erement, who aeonpted the offer of his
and Germans and British whose chll- esrvlces to attend the cotton confer-
dnn tod~ fear the influx of new ’for- 8nee held in Bngland some p~tr8 ago
elgn hordes.’" the crucial representative Of the

The .war reared naUexmlist po891oneLeeward Islands colony. He stood oil
gad hates len~ forgotten In the expenses of this most important
We he4 given up the nnplegJ~nt habit mission, Eut, inl only a short while
o~ doneuncieg all foralgn stocks; after, my friend fell into the bad
were ino.oonaolous that. we were an
f~llmera a few generatJen8 back. We
wm ProUd of the weloomJl~ gutur8 of
th8 Statue of Liberty;. we hg/led the
Idmlle of USe ’~melUng.pot" and be-
linved that eutef the amalgam
l~ece and the cultures ef the world
~o were bulMf~ something now, come-
thing 8rester than any ef the races
oivllfsntiena ef ~,roPe. ]Perhaps
mi~ aliBI win beck to that treditlonal
AmerleMism and ¯way from the
medieval exaluslonism of the proposed
tu~mtm’atinn bin

graces of US8 powers that be. And
(Continued on page 6)

THE CALL OF RACE
CONNIOUS SPIRIT

It Reeches Out of the Dead
A~es and Beckons Us to
Higher and Better Things

The old artificial dk~culties In travel Te The Editor of The Negro World:
weca rapidly vuishh~ before the war,

Across the world like a sigh of windsOne no longer had to procure a per- awakened, none knows how or why
raft or pa~ a toll at every bridge

or whence, comes this new call, Per-river-crossing, at every boundary-line
chance It was birthed in the thundersand fronUer. The amalgamating
that shook the earth a few years ago;rent of hlator~ and esSence---steam,
perchance It Is one of those mysticroMPS end ralireads, telegraph and tele.
reactions which GodAfn his divine prev-Phone--sassed to be binding all the fdence, brought forth from the aludeis

WOrld together. In 1914 a man traveled of time upon a sin-cursed world. It is
wRhout & pmport from Punts .Omenae a cell sounded a thousand times In a
to the Russian border. Only a few of thousand different wuya and places,
the most backward CoUntries on earth and by millions "el different voices, It
rotaleed that nna:hronistle require. Is a cell that has become the soul of
meal Today mstrlotiene en free song. story and veres~
movement are everywhere; we are In It IS a call to the black nice te r
the Middle A~ee‘ and the United
IS leading the backward movement, claim the glorious heritage of pride and

Intellect and spirit which the put hasXt Is a tz~Jo thing that this ceuntr3 held for them,
built en USe sweat and aspirations of

Long hive these black peoplefmmfgranth, should so soon be teasing

¯ (~o~tlmle~ on I~e 0)
dreamed that some uncharted Path of
earth mLflht ocme day up~n to them and
that they might find their wlty without

’ !: ;Say "Bayer Aspirin"
INSIST!, Unless yop see the

0n tablets you
not, getting the genuine

in proved safe by
prescribed by pl~.
yean~

on ,

end Bad Government

MR. WICKHAM’S OPINION
,-----4--------

The Demsrnru Chronicle of AprJt 4
gives the following acs0unt, In Part,
of the fatal laboring rioting, which re-
suited in the death of ten people and
the wounding q)f many:

"Not since the rlot~ of Deosmber.
1905, has there been enacted lo~lly ee
dreadful a scene as that which oc-
curred at Rulmveldt shortly before
mid-day yesterday--the fourth day of
the labor unrest in the coleny--w~en
a mob of approximately 4,000 country
folk, from various estates on the Bast
1:tank, who were marching towards the
city, clashed with the mlntary out-
poets stationed at River View Bridge,
with the result that they were bred
en by the police and sustained casual-
ties numbering ten dead and several
wounded, only 17 of whom, howe~er.
were sent off tO the Public Hospital
Georgetown.

"A little before 9 o’clock word was
t~lved In the city from the police
statlans en the Bast Band that crowds
of people from various estates there
had banded themeelvca together and,
armed with sticks, were again (as on
Wednesday afternoon) on s march to
the city. Reinforeemente were rushed
up to River View Bridge from head-
quarters, and the milftory eordea at
that spot, conslderebly strengthened,
awaited the arrival of the enuntrytoIk.
These arrived between 9:30 and 10 e.

on the public road at Ruimveldt,
and the police were drawn up across
the roadway there’to block their on-
ward march. The officers mentioned
above approached the people nnd Inti-
mated to them that a state of mortlal
law related In Georgetown. and there-
fore a erewd of that size could not be
allowed to enter the alto. This Infer-
matten wee’greeted with arise ’We
want to eec Croesbyl We want to
see Cresshyl We are going to Crlteh.
Io~l ~W~ want *me~t monm~ msd we
mu~t get It! The posies ~drua~d to ~-
low the mob to peas, ~ ¯ parley
ensued.

’The labor uareot which Jmtrted In
the city on Monday last had spread to
come of the dugor orta;ca on the East
Hank. v"berers of Pins Providence
and Farm on Wednesday marched on
Pin Diamond and compelled emp19~as
to eeees work. The pronence of HIS
WorehJp, Mr. C. H. E. Legge, and an
armed guard, however, sauced them
to retrace their 8top8 and return
homeward and abondon USek’ ulti-
mate ebJert--& visit to the city to In-
terview Mr. Chrlchlow. It is interest-
Ins to note that come of these mal-
contents attempted to disturb the
peace and harmony of Pin Houston,
but the employee, satisfied with cohdl-
tlons on the estate, stuck to their guns.
The mfiJtory authorities scented treu.
ble, aed early yesterday morolng a
guerd, consisting of several Infantry
and mounted policemen, together with

squad or special constables and a
detachment of artillerymen (with 
mashing gun) and a few infantry mili-
tiamen knder Btaff CapSain Bameay,
MC. (adjutant of the loess forces).
County Inspector Monland nnd Cap-
taln Saris were peetod at Riven View
Bridge to maintidn order and prevent
mobs or lends from the country dis-
trlcts on the East Bank attempting
to enter the cry which was. and gUll
Is, under martial law,

Commenting en the unforthnato
labor rlotlng In Domecaru and the sen-
erui unrest of tha laboring people In
the West Indies, Mr. Clennell W, Wick-,
ham, writing In the Babados Weekly
Herald of April 12, says:

For people do not Hot wlthogt cause.
It IS all well to ~y they are misled
by rogues and Impceters. But there
must be something for the rogues and
Impostors to point at. For ngca men
have been preaching 8edition in Eng-
land; the English people have up to
now refused to rise against the aristOCo
rasy, and they may never rise. Why?
I3eonus8 the treatment the English
massss have received has not been a0
a genersl rule ef the kind to make
them thirsty for th8 Mood of thslr
richer folk. On the other hand, how
quickly can & mob be got to do attY-
thing In ~reland. The "impostor" will
get a hearing If the emplbyeb a~d-the
ruler .provide the audience. Let the
people be treated fairly nnd we can
afford to snap our fingers at all th0
BoishevIom in the world, nut If we
rely on the volunteer force for the
pound of sure Instead of using the

not Plot treason it they are let alone.
In England, there, are all kinds of
societies; every sort and condition of
lunatic rules at the street corners
against King, lords and commons. No-
body Is. arrected. People take a good
natured Hew of their activity and re-
f~se to furnish them with real cause
for hatred, And what is the result.
Although England is the dumping
ground fe~ all the anarchists aud inter-
national plotters of Europe, there is no
counfry In the world where the ruling
class Is safer from phyclcal lntsrfer.
once,
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Must Subeeribe Now to Test Whether the
BlaCk Man Can Obtaln Justice

to be expected, Marcus Garvey has been found guilty

of .white men of using the United States mails to

believe that the charge was only a sham to get Garvey

of destroying his work¯ The whole thing seems

up of an international plot which will shortly

itself¯ Several Negro men and organizations have been

to ’what some regard as ,a "frame-up," but Truth shall

be taken to the highest courts of the land to

justice; therefore~ every Negro of loyalty and man-

is asked to subscribe to this fund.

’ The fight for Africa’s libdrty is just begun ; let us all helpT
in your subscription addressed to the Secretary, Marcus

, Release Committee, 56 West 135th street, New York

N.Y.

~I, MARCUS GARVEY, have appointed Mrs. Amy Jacques-
Mr. William Sherrill and Mr. Clifford Bourne, as a

~ mittee to receive and disburse all moneys for my Appeal

Defense Fund. (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY,

(The Tombs.)

THE NEGRO:WORLD, SATURDAY; MAY 17, 19~

 AHO CENEI]AL FUNO OF IMJTIgM o.,
ONIVERSALNECHO IMPHOVEMENT ASSO-]"’-’""’
GIATION FOR 1924-BIg gATHERING OFI ARemark.able.

HECHOES FROM ALL PARTS OF WORLDGiven by One Who
The Universal Negro Improvement edged in the columns of the Negro

Association Is now appealing to the

members of the organization and mem-

bers of the race everywhere to do their

best to make the convention of 1924

the greatect or all our world conclaves.

This year the organization is to dis-

cuss at Its convention all those vital

problems that effect the race and to

l~y down a solid base for the indus-

trial elevation and development of our

people. This year’s convention will be

far ahead in importance of all the
other meetings and will call for a

World weekly.

THE FUND
Marcus Garvey ................. Sl0.0(
Mrs, Amy J/tequea Garvey ..... 5.00
Mr. Percival L. Burrowea ...... 5,00

--There are 126 colored school teach.
ors in New York C!ty.

--On the average, Hot:cow women
are said to live longer than those of
any other race.

--There are 375 colored married
males and 7,071 married females under
the ago of 15 years,

--Birmingham leads all other cities

Had It,

In the year of 1893
I was attacked by
Muscular and Sub-
acute’ Rheumatism.
I suffered as only
those who are thus

The Musical Comedy
Thrill--"Liza" "

Coming from lin (rlmnphal tour

of the United States after visits at

the prluclpal cities, ’~_Asa," the mu-

sical comedy sensation which ran for
an entire year at Dulls Theatre, will

be tlbe a~rastinn ~t the Lafayette

Thsatre for .one week only, corn-

rasselas on Monday night, May 19.

ipsZ Shi
]h’vto C" Miller, who wrote the hook

of ’%Ira." still heads the large east

and strpporUng him in Its comedy

will be seen Billy MIlls and Dee Dee

Green, the rest of the east coutains

For the Development of Africa and the

Negro Race
i~ June 21, 1923. j great deal of expenditure on the part In the number of colored persons on-

.25gi ~. N.SRaymond, Favorlta, R P...$
¯ ;~ -W. Dunkley. I,’avorlta, R. P... I British German, Scandlnavlan--lo

ii3"~Wllllams’ Zavala R. P ........

25 |enter. This year an even worse bill
25~LErowu, Zavala, IL P .......... % ~ has passed the House. It would admitI"~ Igoblnsen. Zavala, R. P ..

.~.~l~fdney, gavala, B. P ....... ~25 |only 2 per cent of tbe number of for-
~Isa.A. Cole, Zavala, R¯ P ........ 25 | sign-born persons present here in 1890.
~1~ Goi~don, Zavala, R. P ......... % "

’g~ That virtually bars Jewish, Italian,~lsm~C. Brown, gavala, R.P..
~725and Slavic Immigration. It ts a forth-

: i! lil, Stewart, Zavala, R.P .........

IP. Vassal, gavala, R. P..; ....... 50 right attempt to establish racla| ex-
Catur, Zavala, R. I" ........... .25 eluslou, The Senate may make the

~g~ tail;d, Zavaia, R. P ...........
~ !~ ~’F|eteher La Coleus R P ..... 7,5 quotas] ...... till. If Americans had

~.l.sa’~r, Brown. Zavaia; R.P..¯ 150 still tile national ideals of pro-war days,
~ ~ ~lea~’~adden, Zavala, R. P .... 25 instead of a second-hand version of

25.~ g, ’B~th, Zavala, JL P .........
~5 Old World nationalism, the Senate~

l~ Rlohards, gavala, R. P .......

i~:
~. Bartley, Zavaia, R. P ........ 50 woulddemand a forwardmoveto the
O;’~wn. Zavala, R, P ......... 25
N. Stewart. Zavala, R. P ......... 25
O~vta Chapter, Olivia, R. P .... ,.
J.~LIvingston. Olivia, B. P, ..
~rrF Bennett. Olivia., R. P...

"" ~ A¯ Lambert, Olivia, R. P ..... ’. ~
~Wr." and Mrs. Crests, Olivia.

census of 1920. and raise, instead ofPO~p~le. Olivia, R. P ............
~’~ ~. Seruggs, Muskogee, Okla, 2.00 lowering, the present quotas.
.M~’.G[adden Kiln, . Miss ...... 50
I~ttfll~Oladden, Kiln, Miss ...... 25

. ~$dna Gladden. Kiln. Miss .... 15 courage restriction Is lost¯ We are

g~ged t~ the iron and steel industlyof the pareht body of the Univ .... ’ ~ afflicted know, forNegro Improvement A .... latlon, h .... ~ -~ m I ~ m
this appeal is made to each and every | ¯ [ U
one to contribute to our g ..... I and | .X~,~llf#~ -- over three years. I The Black Cross Navigation and Trading Cos,
convention fund. Lot every Negro B

~’~
~ "

give freely as much ash ..... fiord I ~~--’~ . ~ tried remedy after Inc.toward thls rued .... to assist the ! ~ I
A .... lotion to carry out it .... k. A,, a -~’~ a remedv, but such re-

members ehould collect and send ° in |

~ n sga-
’ql[Rl Ito the rand A.dd ..... II your d ha- a A WoRD Toiw.jm~.n,. ! lief as i obtained was (Incorporated under the Laws of the State

lions to the Secretary General of the

Unl ..... 1 Negro Improvement A .... la- [.%,:a:~ .:f,,y.._Ol~h,~,: ],:/o~ah%.,b.;-~,.~:~ | of New Jersey.)
ties 56 West 135’h Stree .... York .st,. ,,s~ ~.,,.,.~ on h~.d ~he on,y~ only temporary. Fl-
u S̄.A. All do;atlons ;re"acknowl-’ I:~u~ :turlee.an £ rollab, ...... IlY’£ml~; nally, I found a treat ~’

T-U dercui~JS rnent that cured a,e

For the purpose of building for ,ts own

=ompletely and such use, equipping, furnishing, fitting, purchas-
Miraculous Results Are Testified to By Tubercular Sufferers a pitiful condition ing, chartermg, navigating, or ow~nlng steam,

JOLT. Moon, Kiln, Miss .....
Mrs.,=Wm. T. Mortimer, Santa
~’ ~dnlf’ta, Columbia ............
~. Renwleh Toronto, Canada.
~l~’¯ ~L Philip. Torouto. Canada..

,~*. Heiress, Toronto. Canada
~lth ~Iaywood, Toronto, Canada
~0i ll/iatthews Torohto. Canada
1~. C. Mills, Toronto. Canada ....
~Mhis M. Bradford, Toronto Can.
IIb~I~i~vans, Farmtngton. W. Vs,

q~ND OF NOBLE FREE"

Even the original purpose of per-

2.50 todhy excluding not merely Italians and

.50
Syrians and East Europeans, but Oer-

1.00 mann, Frenchmen, and Scandinavians.
1.00 In the current year 1923-1924 all quo-
.50 tag except those for France, Iceland.00
,50 and Esthonla have been exhausted--
."5 yet they talk of still further exclusion!
.50 The snobbish standards or a country
.’.’5 club or of a New England private-

preparatory school are being esta-

blished as America’s. More than that
the new bill makes unnecessary dis-

AS) NORDIC SCREAMerlminatlons against the Japanese
which can serve no purpose except to

,, " (ConUnued from page 2) Irritate that people.

~i~flf about with a wall. We are be-
~afl~ the great example of national ]
~f~!}nsas in an__~, the world. While we , SIOPwe ,

WHISKEYL~-’#~o helu~, from our she, ca
:,)~k~t~&a eaplta~ pr-rvSeges ailed to

’(~.~’~ ~a~S~ interests. We force ’ .......
~re.litl~) to revise Its oll laws, tell China [ Wondor4’ul Treatment Helped Faithful

ll~lv~tO use Its customs, ask l~uasia to Wife to Save Husband When
reoonslder its view of private propcr~y,

All Else Failedsod everywhere proclaim the "open

Who Have Used the "Haelan" Treatment at Home

Dr. E, M. Davis a prominent Denver / pulmonary tuberculosis can be overcomephysician, says: "I have personally treatedI with "HAELAN’* without leaving the hom~

a large number of pulmonary tubercular and without the. Inconvenience and enormous.expense of trascllng to tltatant climatescases with ’Haelan.’ Cases of the chronic
type where a continual GaS of weight had Therefore, we offee "Ilaelan" to the pub-

s l I o any here at vers nominal coat on abeen recorded responded by a ar dun gan . w .. ,
rigid GIJABAN[’E!~ re PRODUCW. I~ATISin weight a cessation of coughins, elimina- I " "

~ "’ laACTOIZY IE~4UI.T~ or its full purcha~ties ot the hloeds reaked sputum, renewed rite ssHI be r funded This a a~l o ta I e o p ’ ¯ e . gu r nice I~’ g r¯and s m ha, r ~t red appetite, a ruddy backed hy a deposit of 11,000.00ia a largecomplexion, warm nan.s ann ieet. Clear l L,enver bank
;~enew~]~ldeh~augrepr~real 2°b~at°~e:: ~)hfeC°n~tteltnt~;I Full partic.’ ....

testimonial .... i ..... d
,, P a book on "The ~todorn ’l’reatment forthemselves¯ Tubercu oSIs" will be malled tree on reaue~t.

! Similar reports from tubercular patients Write today. Thn Genera nemedies C ..hroughout America have convinced us that Dept. n2, Loop Building, Denver, Colorado.

has never returned
I have given it to a
number who were
t e r r i b ! y afflicted,
even bedridden
some of them sevent,
to eighty years olJ
~nd the resu!ts’
the same as ;n mv

sall or other boats ships, vessels or other

property, to be used ~ any lawful business,

trade, commerce or navigation upon the

ocean, or any scab, sounds, lakes, rivers,
canals or other waterways, and for the car-

rlage, transportation or storing of lading,
freights, mails, property or passengers

thereon.

such well known artiste as Ethel
Ridley, James Thomas, Aurora Greely,
Blanche Thompson. , AI Fendersan,
LlOyd Holllns. Lloyd Mltchen and a

host of others, also the chorus of

~om"--for American capital--as an
~erlean policy. "Equal rights and
opportunities, for capital, all over the

~ WOrlfi"--what a bitter slogan for Amer-

iil~Jsa when a hungry peasant from South

/~ii1~."

Italy, a persecl,ted Jew from Bumanla,
an Armenlah whose home is a heap of
ashes finds the door to Amerit.a

~i slammed In his face! .
.--TWO years sag we adopted an "era-

i~ ergency" percen t ag~- rest rlet Ion law,
.which allows the admission In ally one
]year from any country of only 3 pet"

Athwart the gloom of immemerla’
night "

Behold the Christ, man’s starry hope

lerens,
Whlte as the snow, Imm~cu~t~y a~ean.
Love’s symbol of the right that con-

quers might! ¯ ’
BY Him the veils of dsath were lifted

quite.
While time’s aneangatned flOOdS, foul

aud o~cene"
Were backward swept--the lurge of

What Ha8 Besn-~
For, henceforth, Man was Anffel in

God’s slght!

Shall not the Negro share that Sweat

and Good?
Must he for aye be scorned for ~kia

PRICES REASONABLE

9 West 136th Street
CALL AT HOTEL OFFICE or Phone Harlem 0828

AT YOUR SERVICE

~d ¢od~

ercole beauties, who have been noted ’~ I~-pip M/~a~o~

for their fast danclng, both in Indlvld- | ammo¯s ~ecAel Lu~

ual aud ensemble numbers.. ’,u~al I~ II~ ,~ NO M~

The musical score of the play has ~~-.~lZ~ts~.
had many new songs added to its list M. BEER, 0.t21 P. O. San ~ Madlasn Bquere 8ta~ NEW YORK O|TY

and also many new comedy scenes have of Black.~i been incorporated Into the play so that Yet feel life’s fiercest pangs within
"Lisa" Is today bigger and better than his soul? ~~~~sai~

ever. ’ I Surely In every sense his heart is
when "~Iza" last appeare~ at the I whole; ’ I ADDILINELs~ay~to Theatre many hundreds of[ And we.who rule the earth, Chest’s

people were turned away being unable ~ "one thing" lack ~m~th~O~ ~er~,
to sscure Seats, as the house was sold I U~tU w~ hail him Brother of the[ ~mem&~S~d~din~lov~5¢admmmea~mld~m~
out at every performance, so the man- I Blood!

iagemsnt requests an early purchase l OnftshB, Southern Nigeria. ~ [Addillne, 583 Aroade, Columbus, 0hied

RACE MEMBERS RESTORE
to VIGOR of YOUNGER DAYS
METHODIST PASTOR¯

GIVES THANKS FOR
"REJUVENATION"

Mississippi Preacher Tells How
His Energy Was

Restored

:",,E VO~. JOB PRINTING OO.E ov ,,~
UNIVERSAL PRINTING HOUSE

House of Unique Work, inviting and dependable. No iob

big or too small for us. Ours is a modern equipped plant.

Bpt:ctui lenten to Divlstous, Lodges, Churches and Clubs.
All work given our prompt and direct attogtlun.

Billheada, Envelopes, Calling Cards, Circulars,

. Programs, Ticketg, Etc., a Jpeclalty

t I DO NOT ASK YOUR PATRONAGE BECAUSE OF OUR I
BUT BECAUSE OF OUR SUPERIOR WORKMAN.

We await yotW order. Estimates gladly given.

’ YHOMAS W. ANDERSON
MiniSter of Labor Ind Industry

!~OEPARTMENT OF LABOR AND INDUSTR~ :
13~~ $1reet, New York City

own case. To navigate the waters of the Atlantic ".

.... I want every sub Ocean ..along the entire eastern s~aboard,of

’ferer from any form theUnited States, and the Do~ ~t:~,:

bf muscular and sub.

i~i
acute (swelling at

the joints) rhehma.
~ism to try the great
value of my ira-

$500,000 Loan to
BLACK CROSS

NAVIGATION AND TRADING CO.
|no.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the State of
New Jersey, U. S. A.

To enable the Corporation to purchase, charter
and run ships, and to carry on its general bu:

Loans are accepted only from members of the Universal Negr
Improvement Association. and Negroes who are interested in and
endorse its program. Loans are not requested or desired from
any other Negro. Loans are not desired or accepted from any
other person.

proved "Home
9,Treatment for its

remarkable: healing
power. ,~

Don’t send a cent:
simply mail your
name and address
and I will send it free
to try. After vou
have used it and it
has proven itself to
be that long-looked
for means of gettinl~
rid of such forms of
rheumatism, you
may send the price
of it, one dollar, but
understand l do not
want your money
unless ypu are per-

ads, Newfoundland, and about Cuba, Porto

Rico and West Indian Islands, Central and
South America, including the gulfs, bays,

sounds, harbors, and roadsteads along said

coasts, and adjacent thereto, and such navi-

gable rivers as flow therein; the Pacific Ocean

along the entire western seaboard of the

United States, British Columbia and Alaska,

Lower California, Mexico, Central America

and South America, including the gulfs,

bays, sounds, harbors, and roadsteads along

said coasts and adjacent thereto, and such

navigable rivers as flow therein; the Gulf of

Mexico and Panama Canal, the Gulf of Cali-
fornia, Puget Sound, the Great Lakes, and

all navigable waters and canals that flow

therein, or may hereafter be constructed con-

heeling any of the aforesaid waters, and all

navigable inland waters of the United States,

and of the Dominion of Africa, including the
gulfs, bays, sounds, harbors and roadsteads

along said coasts and adjacent thereto, and
such navigable rivers as ’flow therein; and

those of such other continents as may here-

after be determined, it being the purpose of
this provlsion to permit the corporation to

conduct its business in any part of the world,

as far ms may be permitted by law.

WRITE FOR INFORMATION

OFFICE:

West 135th Street,!

A note ig issued by the Black Cross Navigation and Trading
Comoany. inc.. to cover each loan for five or ten years

DENOMINATION OF NOTES f e c t I y satisfied tO
e " ’You may loan m amounts o? 20 25 50 1 S nd it [sn t that

-2 " $ ’ $ ’ $ ’ $°°’!1 ¯ ¯ ;
$ oo; $3oo, s~oo, ssoo, ssoo, Ssoo, s~oo a,d~lfair? Why suffer any
$I,000, bearlne interest at the rate of 5% per annum, it Ion-er wl~en relief

ii~payable annuallj,. " ’ |i ~ ’

jlrhus offered, ,v0u
AS soon as a sumcient amount of money is loaned to the Co’r-|[f ree? Don t delay.

potation by those /nterested. its first ship will be purchased and
Write today.the operation of the busiuess of the corporation will be

MARK H:JACKS0N
comtheneed..

’1Loans may be forwarded to Black Cross.~vL~a.
and Trading Co., Inc., 56 West 135~ Street, New

U.S.A. /
No. 269-K Durst0n Bldg.~

SYRaCUSe, N, ,t

REV. J. P. WATSON

The Reverend J. P. Vest.on greatly
|eyed pastor of the Burns M. FJ. Church

at Oxford, Mississippi, i8 giving
thanks to God for his remarkahle re-
Juvenatlon and quick renewing of his
youthful vigor after I~c I1;ld endured
a ¯long period of suffering.

Without gohlg to the expense of a
ghtnd Ol)Cr;tt}on. and after h;lVhl~ spent
~2ollslderal)le money without 8ucoess In
seare]1 Of hts strengLh, he says that he
had about given up¯ hope when one
lUOrhing be read about s wonderful
method that others said they were fob
lowing with great success. I/e deemed
to give it a trial. Now he says, "Thanks
be to God l did try it. It is tl~e best I
ever used and It is a I,Zeasure for me
to recommend it to my suffering peo-
plo." The method the Reverend Wat-
son adopted was the recently discovered
korex compound. He says that he
secured It by writing direct to the
Amer san distributors at i(.nsas City,
MissourL

IS SAVED FROM
"LIVING DEATH"

Misery Confined Buffalo Man
Two Years--Now Vigor.

oufi Again

Mr, A~ Eeard, of Buffalo, New York
aud one of the most active and vigor-
ous eltlgens, also makes a almllarty
amazing report about a ropld recovery
~-~.~ premature old ags and lack of
vigor. For two Years,=Mr. Beard had
a misery that confined him to his bed
most of the time, aCCording to his own
staten~ent. "All my neighbors thought
I would done cash In," Is what he says

about it. "I was eo wsal~ I could
ssarcely walk two blocks without bsln~"
exhausted. I tried epeeiallste and ca-
rlous treatments and finally lost all
faith In medinlne. I ~ust about gave up
hope, when I read "about korez com-
pound and what other sufferers said it
was doin~ for them. ~o I tried It. Be.
fore finishing the neoond box, I’ felt
l~eady to ~o back to work. Today I an~
strong and vigorous. I am doing very
heavy work, worklns from 10 to 12

¯ h0t,~ a day, ¯nd haven’t lost a day In
nine weeks. That’e what korex corn-

for me."
? who have felt themselves los-

re" who felt 01d afro
, and wet~ generally

and worn out and
ccrreetlve~ for sa.
t nerves, praise

for, 1to effect upon
try kor~ with a
es by flllln~ OUt

/) /

is Premature Old Age a Thing of the
Past? Read What These Well Known
Race Members Say About Keeping
Nature’s Gin of Youth and Renew-
ing Vigor

I
Now "Yeas g," LikeMan of 30

Judging from the photograph of Mr. I~L B, Goosby, the honored Republican
Chairman of the 12th Senatoria! Distr!et of Texas and well known all over the
State, oue wouldn’t Judge him to be t. day over S0. The facts ara he Is 69 years
old and has operate# a barber shop In Bryan. Texas, for 44 yearL He still
works, standing at his chair every day.

Feeling old age comlnl~ on more rapidly then hs liked, Mr. aoosby tried
korex compound which he had read so much about and says that as a result he
now feels like a man ~f 30. "It Is the best thing in the world for aged men," Is
what he says.¯ "After taking half of the first box, I felt so good I would not
take a thousand dollars for wh~t It d!d for me and for the way I am feeling now.

am kea young man again. My sight Is better. I sleep well my nerves are as
steady as when I was twenty years old. The compound brought ready relief
when I began to feel my age, I take great plemmre lu reaommsadlng it to any
one needing such glspd treatment."

All those wlshlr.g to try kcrex eompound will b~ Interested’ In the special
trial offer printed below.

Mohey.Bac~ Guarantee ORer to

AtHicted Race Men and Women

Reallzing tha~ thousands of sm¢~hl~ hs~f-allv~ talk may eo~|~er such
news "tee good to be ~’ue," the Am~de~n dle~Ibuh~-s haw agreed to supp|y a

full-strength ~eatment of the d/saovery on a guaranteed hd~ hams to everyone
in need o~ such a preparatinn. If you ~dsh to test the eompouud uuder a money-
back guarantee, wrlte te the Msltou ~.aboratbrias, 9000 Melton Buildi~, Kausas
CRy, Me., for a two-dollar treatment of korez oompouud m~l~ lu a ~sln. ssaisd
wrapper. You may enclose two do]lore, or ~mply send year name, wlthout
money, and pay tw.q dollars and postage on delivery, as yea profsr. ~n elthsr
case, however, If you report within ten days that you are not eaUsflad, the
laboratories will reft, nd the two dollars upon requssL These laboratories are
nationally known and thoroughly reliable" so anyone may feel free to accept their
guarenteed offer.

TRIAL TREATMENT GUARANTEE COUPON

MELTON LABORATORIES,
9000 Melton Bldg., Kcnsae City, Me,

Oenflemen:

you maF send me the regular size treatment of korex compound under
Four guarantee. ~ninss you find $2 enclosed with this coupon, It is
understood that ! am to pay $2 and postage when the ~oel Is delivered,
but If I report within 10 days that I am not satisfied you areto rotund
the purehafio pries upon request.

N~e ’., ....... ". ............
Address ............................ .. ~.. .............. .. ................

............................ A~e , ................... . ...... |

L ....-. ----. j

’,’~’ ~,!,~, :~’, ..... ~ ~ ....
/ t
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RAILWAY TRAINMEN’S
LODGE OFFICIAL

ENJOYS NEW PEP
Grand Se0rstary-Treafiurer of

Race Railway Organization
Was "Made Young"

m

aEORG~ H. LEWIS

Our i1"innds, the members of the Ae-
~ociatlon of Colored Railway Trainmeo.

will readily recognize thts picture ot
their Orand gocretary-Treasuror. Mr.
Ooorge H. Lowls. of 27 W. 3ackson
Mound, Memphfs, Tennessee,

Brother Lewis says that he recently
felt thn need of an invigorator to pep
him up and make him "young" again
and, ltke many others In the same fix,
ha tried the compound, which he took
In tablet form. It Is certainly a foun-
tain of youth. I am like a young man
again and feel )lke I had a new set of
glands," Is what he says about It. "[
can truthfully say that it Is everything
that IS claimed for n and I want others
to know about it and get benefited."

Brother Lewis also wants his fellow
Railway Trainmen to give It a trial and
if any or them want to ask him about
Jt, he will sure glveit a good
mendation.

Porters, dining car waiters, brake-
men--all folks who have to keep all
kinds of hours and feel "played out" as
a result, may be interested in knowing
that many say ths discovery bus helped
restore Nature’s vigor In c;i.’4e~ where
many other treatments had failed,

NOTICED A CHANGE
ALMOST LIKE MAGIC

Says Man After Simple Treat-
sent Which He Took

Privately

Henry Cobb of Klngeton, North Car.

ollnsh is also describing a remarkable
restoration of natural activity and vigor
after sufferlog from a run-down con.
dltlon. "Two weeks ago," he says, "I
was in bad shape, I had to take
cathartic after each :meal or suffer. I
couldn’t sleep at night, I was always
glad when day came."

He then started taking the compound
in tablet form. Then, he says,
noticed a ohange almost like
The people ask me what I am
myself¯ The compound did it.
keep right on feeling, sleeping, eating
andlooklng better."

~Vundreds of people are taking karex
co~pound to bring ¯bout the recupera-
tive results they would ordinarily look
fore after undergoin~ a sland opera-
tion. And remarkable reports of last-
ing rejuvenating effects sxperlenood ars
being reported by men and women of
all ages, It is designed as a eorrecttve
for gland and nerve exhaustion and
contains no habltoforralng drugs. It
may be taken privately and beneflolal
results are often quickly cxpsrJenced.
If you would like to try this compound
without risk to yourself, fill out the
trial treatment quarantes eoupon shown
here.

.
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Be a loyal member by sticking always to the principles
of the Association and defending its rights agamst the
enemies of freedom’.

Pay your dues and annual assessment regularly, so
that the Association can have ready capital to carry on
its work.
Read and study from cover to cover your Constitu-
tion, so that no one can take advantage of you by,
infringing upon your constitutional rights.

See to it that your local Secretary makes a monthly,
report of all moneys received and disbursed, and let
him read the copy of his report to the Parent Body,
and produce receipt of acknowledgment for remit.
tances, so that you can be sure that your Division is
financial.
See to it that no Officer or anyone starts anything l/y
way of raising money or doing business or creates any,
financial obligation on the Division without the proper
consent first of the Parent Body and members of the.
Division at a special general meeting duly and pro~
erly called.

Seek out always for sharpers and self-seekers, wl/o
are always anxious to promote new schemes for their
own purposes.

Put down at all times disloyalty to the Parent Belly
from Officers or members.
Pay no money without getting a receipt.
Don’t loan your money to individuals.

Don’t take anything for granted. You must be shown..
Don’t go into dnytJiing ~,6u’don’t Understand; ~" ~ ..... =. ....
Don’t pay your money to anyone except a duly elect&l
or credited Officer of the Association.
Don’t entertain anyone as a representative Of the
Parent Body except the person can show you cre-
dentials properly signed and up to date by President.
General.
Don’t allow anyone to come ’in your Division ankl
disorganize you or interfere in your local affairs, except
the person has authority and proper credentials from
the Parent Body.

Don’t buy any stock from anybody claiming to 5e
identified with tbe Parent Body or any Local. We are
not selling any stock.
Don’t sell your property or anything you have witF/out
first seeing and knowing that you are going to profit
by it. Look out and don’t allow self-seeking Officers
or members to sell the Organization’s property to bu~
others, so that they can make a commission for them.
selves.
There is no individual or Division so strong as the
Parent Body, so watch out for self-seekers who speak
against the Parent Body so as to be able to put over
their little local schemes to the detriment of the
members.
See that every Negro signs the Petition to the Presi-
dent and Congress asking for a nation in Africa for
the race.
You must be completely financial to get consideration.
Try to make one new member every week¯
Always respect authority and obey the law.
Be a good citizen.
Vote as the Association will direct for the good of our
cause and the nation.
Don’t sell your vote.
Support the Black Cross Navigation and Trading
Company, our new shipping concern.
Attend your meetings regularly.
Don’t go to Africa without first getting the advice of
the Parent Body. Don’t come to New York until
advised.
Save all the money you can to go to Africa in Septem-
ber, October, November and December, 1924, and
all through 1925.
Keep your present iobs and work hard and save all
you can.
Be polite to your employers and bear as much as you ~¯
can for a better day.
Behave decently, always and everywhere. Hl,,~ff~

m
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AND VIEWS OF U N. 1. A DIVISIONS
S H E i110

¯ " " PAN! S: O T N:

~re~eo~p~.l~et2~h~r~.t.
9or La Asodad6n gnivema! para el Adelanto de la fiHplnos ban reclbido continuamente

mus
~ .Niegra segurldades de que el primer ob~tl-

....... ¯ ...... vo de este pals era prel~ararles paraOvens, first vine.prenldent of No. :loot, "The Past Three Hundred Years ~ Double ~paeo youe line&
s .,~ 4 g~m am~ ~ w~ Is independeneia completa, Porepurpooo of preoont- and the Future Throe Hundred Yeare k Learn ¯ mar~4n of l~ Innhe~ on the loft hand Idde of paper.

progrem of the organization tc
people of that seoUon. Beautiful

were rendered by Mr. A. ]:Jps-
Mrs. H. Torren, Biter which

I~ofleld gave a welcome address,
was very timely and in order,

lq. ~. Drew responded to the nd.
and aloe acted as Master of

Mr. 8. A. Ovens’ address
"/’he Badieal Ne$1"o" ~ 111 part

of Cere~enies" ladles and
I stand before ynu

of the Amerlenn Negre." Dr. Johnson

announred htat he had oha~ed hl~
mind 88 to this subject, and dlrceted

his hearers to read the 99th. 80th and
81st chapters of Ezekiel His words
were of a general nature and nays hie
audience much food for thought. He
stated that every nation turned hems-
ward except the Negro. And. he fur-
ther stated that God move~ In & mya-
terJons way, ~tod that we wore only

here, perhaps, to learn, something,

afternoon and look at the dlsa of learn who God is; learn how to work

the clock, I san trRly state that at this In a more advantageoun way, that we

moment there are thousands
are getUog busier all the while and

~Tegrees stlmding on platforms soon ws are going through the door

throughout the various and go home. In the next three hun-

~.0~ntrles of the world, expounding the dred years we will be moving home; we

"~0~trlno of the Universal Negro Is- will be sending ambassadors here to

"~vement Asses]utica and pleading represent Africa. There will be menu-

tot’ racial unity for the benefit of a ments In Afric~ and other places of the

~ down-tredden people. There wan a world and they will be In the name of

thee when this Negro race was not "Marcus Oarvey."

taken notice of by any one because it

t~

was ¯ most humble and peaceful race,
gad for that reason It became the
Igirdnn bearer of the world. 80 the
~egrn kept on safforing, believing that
~me day some hind white man would PRICIL take pity on hlm and relieve him of

i~.~ troubles. This Negro who was
~ught to the Western Hemisphere as To the Editor of The Negro World"
gg]avo lost all of his manhood when he

Africa, and he was not possessed Please reserve space In your paper

with a radical spirit, because it takes a for a fsw words pertaining to the

~llant-hearted man with red blood Prlchard Division. No. 1. On Sunday,
In his veins to be s radical. But, after April ~7, 1924, we assembled in a mass
returning from the battle fields of

. ~’ance and Flandero, the Negro stood mooting. The house was called to order

fOur-square to the wind and told the at 8 p¯ m. by the president. J. J. Them-

¯ ¯ WOrld that he wanted long pants on. as, who introduced the master of ears-

Typewritten reports will be ~vta preference.

~auso he had now grown to be a man
did not care to be a boy any longer,

him to accomplish cer-

DIVISIONAL NEWS DEPARTMENT
NEGRO WORLD

BANES, CUBA

Great Revival of Interest

that the Hebrew name for God, "Sba-
dot," Is derived from the name of the
Egyptian god, "Baptu."

On Easter day this division err*

passed its previous efforts in the reU-

glens festival entitled. "The Rally of

the Twelve Tribes of Israel." For

man~ weeks the members and frlnnds

spoke of nothing else and when the

hour arrived at 2:00 p¯ m, a crowd

numbering several hundred packed the

building and Its immediate vicinity.

The spectacle produced by ths "Twelve

Tribes" In their march to the hall

wnl long be remembered. The chap.

lain opened with the ode and prayer,

after which he Introduced Mr. J.’ Bur-

nott as chairman for thn proceeding¯

At the same time he assumed the role
of Jasob end proceeded with the

blessing of hie sons¯ Reuben’s tribe
came marching tn the hall with his
sons behind, and presented the offer-

Ing. then cams Simeon, Levi, Jadah,
Zebulun. Iesachur. Dan¯ Asher¯ Naph.
tall¯ Joseph, Gad. Benjamin in the
above order. The competition wee keen
and .interesting. The attendance

showed great interest, and had we a

tgin things he had to be a radical, for

the w6rld today "only takes nbtlce of
~ I ~oa. when yOu get strong enough to

¯ [. ] IMlOck somebody down.

*’! ~. We have seen some Negroes who

[~.~’[ ~ I~ve a wishbone where their backbone

i~’"| ~ ’" ~lght to be, but It’s the stalwart giants

,~/[ ~\ 4~,tho ages that ¯ccompllsh things so

~i’| ¯" ~t’e why we pay great tribute to

L~’, ~: ~L" " ~U8 Garvey and hall him as our soul as happy am the privilege I have to splendid contribution, It stands aree.

Garden in Banes, although the popula-
tion of Negroes Is very small. We
have also to thank the Advisory
Board for their interest displayed In
~mging ̄  tally of this kind, which will

,~~ ~t tO t~e Tombs for the [gether of ell Neurone and forming a go ,down in record tot’ its itueeelm. Weugain congratulate the prsaident, Mr.
-~,r~,~’~eflt eft ha l~.ntvereal Negro Is-[government on the eantthont of Africa R. ~’. S. Blake, whom we find to be
~~vement Association and the Negro I will he the on]v -ale ~*~ *~ ::h~,~ ..a

t> t Is. e Thou - ,-- --~ ........ ¯ .... a faithful a~da tactful leader and an~ l~ee a ng . r gb his sacrifices1~~~°" ~.~h_ r _ . ]liberty wil, gIvn us a fren access to all dble defender of the cause, Africa. His~ ~ statesmanship ana ability, we firm- [lust functions I 1~11 nf q*h r I:’~,o ~" . . -- .n pu-..c .._e, --..e _o.- Interest Is of a high order which, If;,,:,;omo dsy w!I;.e- Iiowi.g .pcak.n alea doIive.d 0nthuo,followed, will give our membership an[/i~%~’"
’ aerie and inspiring addresses: Mrs. W.

oomp m creams anti eetoollsh I
Intimate knowledge of the position we

monies, in thn pereon of Mr. A. D. hall twine the size there would still be
Brown. The chair then led lu singing outside ¯ crowd seeking standing
of the regular ode, after which we room. Of the twelve tribes. Judah

Ciudad de Nueva York, N. Y.

ha venido dando publi¢idad a los Una Luch8 Silt c08iq~ [do ys petidones en
agravi0s de los oposltores del r~gi- ~ [de’In repdbllea,:a fin sums
meuZayas, desde hace touche tlem-

Seria un insulto al p/esidente sul Iel v!aje a sus ~ ,g~ones,. .... veinte y mcopc. El es el jefe 16glee de las fuer-
serif nu* n..a~ sm~. 1~ I.. ~i ] tag nacefl una trlste relacioo oe lss "’ ~ . .zas de deseontentos, y si, desembarea
bone ~ neta~i’~n;t’~’:~’~.~;:~o~.’ falsas promesas~ y, p0r Ultimo, del page u ~ ~.m~en Cuba para mandar a los insur-
ley sins~t-lir--~t" ~n supr]’m~’me~n: proeedimiento de la deportsci6n era: ~entav, is i~u.a;gentefi puede haber graves conse-
sale al congreso, el 6 ~ dieiembre pl~do.... ~o ....... ~ Todo m_’efiibrocueneias, ya que es populsr entre los

veteranos de las guerras de indepen- de 1923, manifesto: No me hallo en I ~.l go.merno ae .~v~eltco en vista oe de usa Uex, mtittt
favor deta concesi~n del bone En ̄ as q.uejas,recioluas .oe va.rios cen- Leyes de la Or~anizadendennis. _ un meusaie tones dies de~n.~ tros net pats, y espe¢iaanente ae ta- * . o~-..No puec~e .hhber ilusiones en tranomitier~d- %, ....... 7. 7-r .... miliares de las victimas, ha ordena- centavos) y usa. mslgmaWashington sobre los cargos de 



WOW

Half as
Sel~sh u Men

Good Women
Virtues

Hanlhara,
to the United

that he differs from
thilosophees of the East
not beUeve that women

and sinful as men.
by nature brutal,

I aggressive, and, that it Is
they come in contact with

of good women that they
virtues or their

3 feel sad to see women, try-
men, permit themselves

into the whir] of men’s
where the spirit of love

~" ~t~’]~|ee" plays but little part.

,~bn,s Position.in Japan
~[.~ve ~ in Japan today women,
~$tl~ the su-called newly educated,

¥1~ffor things, not knowing that
ey~’~/e’the very things which they

¯ "~ing from because they have
~a~ .~at they rmilly need are the
~$tlhey could inherit from their
~{h~hieh they elth’dr refuse to ac-

~.|o,te through their own neglect.

of~..Wonder iX these young, ap-

~/~,woll-educated womeu had
~ly ~0b~ mothers to look after them."
.Th~baesader stated this in his
ilk On ~’Women of Japan of Old."

ven~l~ New York recently as one of
~ Y~ten .lectures of the Y. W. C. A.
¯ "J[li~pbsltl0n of woman in Japan "

D ~v~t, on to say,’ "was for many cen-
h~eJ’more prominent in comparison
tth thttt.of man, perhaps, than in

In Eve~ Drop for Your Skln.
it’ll|yes the Skin That Cupid Likes

¯ ’ ’to Kiss and Toush
. A’~Vo~derfal protection for the skin nll

y0eei’mo~d Makes skln soft. beautiful
SOd yoathfsl protects front wind-chaps.
¯ wonderful soothing ba m for men after
sh~v/na. Thousands of. people would use
ootlMns else. It guarantees Itself. Aitrl~l |
IflSS.Kt~t)t W tb avery bottle. If not h uh Y 
~d" With skin, r~turn lares bottle, I
k~0ney will be refunden. |
P~ee~l are 25e 40c. 60e, 7[;e. $1.00 sad |
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other n~tlon in the world. It Is only
within relatively recent times In our

history, that~is to say, within perhaps
three to four hundred ye~’s bp~ore th~
reiteration of lS67, more espaclany

during tbs last two hundred y~re of

that period, when the feudal regime
"was absolute all over the empire, th.at

ithe position of woman took Its more
modest and less prominent appearance
in Japan’s national life. I say advised-
ly ’appearance,’ because in reality it

the women who kept buses--the
headquarters of families---sacred during
these feudal ages. And in my country
the family and not the individual has

ires time immemorial been the unit
of national and social organiz~Uon.

Legend of Imperial House

"In the first place, let me remind
you that the originvi.progenttress of
the Imperial House was, according to
our legend, the son goddess, Area-tore-

whose descendant, Almmu-Tenno,
the first Emperor of Japan. Curtis

IIidden Page tblls us on the authority
of a good old Japanese encyclopedia,

that it was Ama-torasu’s mother, the
goddess Iza-namino-mikoto, who, meet-

ing the god Isanaglno Mikoto, bar

later consort, exclaimed at once:
"’What Joy beyond compare

To see a man so fair:’

"The masculine genius was much dis-
pleased because he felt he was out-
witted. I suppose,and said: ’I am the

male’ It is but reason that I should
speak first How should a woman
~peak before the man? ’Tie not to be
thought of.’ ’

"Thereupon they decided to go In
opposite directions round the great

central column. So they met again,
god and goddess¯ This time the male
genius spoke first:

"’What Joy oeyond compare
To see a maid so fair!’

"So these words became the origin
of Japanese poetrY, we are told. And

that is, we are told also to be-
lieve, the, origin of courtship, which
has been conventionalized to its pres-

ent form, ~’where woman is not
pccted to toko the initiative.

"Coming down to the later ~os of
more authentic history, during the

period extending over more than
thousand years since "the time of the

of the flrot Emperor Jtmmu

and proseding the golden a~co of Nero
and Helen. which roughly covers the

period S00 B. C. to 600 A. D. in west-
ern history, we see women figuring
very prominently in war, poUties.
Union, art and poetry¯

"Noses such as Jin~o-kogo, who

supposedly about the time of Claud-
Ius II. marshaled ¯ fleet and with
miraculoUS assistance of waves and
fishes crossed to KOrea, which she
subdued,¯ and the f/moons Empresses
Sulks and Alto, and beantiful Princess

¯ Militants and Authom

’*Hlster~ else tolls uS ~ In, those
days there were ma~y women ehlef~
of the militant tribes In the Izland
of Klushu, one of the principal islands
of Japan,

"Thus the sex sometimes described
the gentler does not seem always

to have deserved the adjective. At all

events, It occupies & pre-eminent
place In the early annals o1[ Japan.
And for several centuries following
through ’the ages of Nora and Hulas,

are celebrated for the glories

of their civilization, and even since
the usurping mlUtorY potentates cable

Into power, women continued to stand
high lu Japanese history not only as
acknowledged leaders, in learning and
literature, but even as factors in poll-
tics nnd In combat of arms. As lately

tbe end of the tenth century the
novel form appeared In Jap~neas llt.

erature, from a renowned authoress
Imown as Murasakl Shlkibu, who
of the famous FuJiwara’ family. The
work Is called the Basil Monogatari,
and has fifty-four admirable chaptor~.

"It was followed by the Maimr~

sohi by another woman. Set Shonagon.
which is ¯ collection in tw~ve vol-
umes of essays and aphorisms.
entertaining and informing miscellany.

Purled of Retirement From Publio Life
’qt was only about the end of the

sixteenth century that there hogan the

period that ran be said to connect
and modern Japan. It wa~

characterized partly by the end of all
intercourse with the Outer world, partly
by the spread of Chinese ssholazship
and ideas, mostly those of Confucius,
and partly by the strong consolida;
tics of the clan or feudal system.
which had been growing for the pre-
ceding three osnturies.

’~From the heginning of thl~ era

women disappeared from pub|io life
and ceased to figure so prominently

their mothers did even In the ~orl~
of literature. The woman’s first duty
became that of" implicit obedtsn~ to
her husband and he~ ~mplcto obverse
tion in the service of his fumlly~thls
ehnracterisUo eabJeotlon, Or more
Justly I should so,V, willing self-see’l-
floe of women, has continued into our

tlm~.

"Under this appearn~e~ of ~b~-.
sign to men the women found the tote

IsfacUon of being de .fasto, if not de
Jure, masters of their homes and
households, and, above all, supreme
guardians of their children. If they
were not the real masters It was
nobody’s, fuuV. bttt their OWn.

The New O~dsr o~ Thlngo

"Since the short trpaea of ssvent~
years, sines the latter half ~f the
century, Japan has tmd~M’gous and has
apparently em’ergad 11nhurt from ,/nl

almost miraculous transformation from !
a system of fuedalbml, most highly
developed by eanturles’ tt~inln~

force of circumshmcea, into a modern
constltuUonal form of ~ovm’nment,

~and the consequent new order
things in the social and

of the nation. The secret

stone of goelety, the"~tamlly, has rek
rained its. massive .:strength, ~lilefly
’Se~W~o of the’~.wpmen Who 11~vo heeg

the rebi

I
Inn women have come to-regard the nlze over the mind of a child when

fashion of bobbing or of shingling the there are books freshly written which very probably know what actual purer-

type of.pulchritude. They are con-
fessing sorrowfully and publicly in educators to awaken to the "cloesles" world.

interviews that they tried bobbing which are now being written. To the poor mother would come the

with disastrous results, or that they "If the practical educator could de- bracing sense of accomplishment, of

ventured into the ranks of the vise some method by which boys and building into those penniless young

shlngled~then In deep repentance let girls In the literature classes of

their hair grow again as fast as it schools would select their own read- service, of industry and enery that

could.

demnlng the short-hair fashion is the road toward that literary smanelpatiton taint suspicion of a need for making
friends for her little aristocrats of

Hen. I-]isles Montagu, daugl~or of that must underlie all true appreciation
Inculcating Just a little less arrogance

Lord Montagu of Beaullea---on the and love of books," says the editorial.

stage Mrs. A. J. Clark Kennedy. It

long and fair and remarkably fine in

young l~rl," un~ thn aristocratic diag with lemon and cinnamon. It is rJch or the poor. If you happen tog0treW, ’*but It olS~tvinl~ Should not ver~. tiist~ ’ " ¯ ’
be worn by any ~rl who has grown
t~ Bobbin8 ¯rid shlngiinff ruin the
whole effect of the truly English type Ironing and arc In a hurry to

of beauty. This type to ba perfect stein, dampen a cloth with peroxide of grandchildren.
demands long hair. If ¯ woman wants hydrogen and lay it over the scorched If, on the other hand, you happen
to males her hair look short there spot. Run a hot Iron over the stain to be poor, you have only to study

scissors.’~
When Miss Ethel Warwick, the

tress, heard the word "shingling" abe
shuddered sod said:

cuts off bet bait makco herself look tea kettle and alcohol lamp, and cups,
particularridiculous. Many n woman who has

Miss ~Tettle Oroosman, the film
tress, who has long black half, said
that some time ago In a weak moment

--"Just for the ~mke of fashion~-
she had it shingled. "But never again*."

~he latched:
Wl’he effect was dreadful, and my

closest friends could scarcely recog-

nize me~ Shingling undoubtedly makes
wcok hair stronger, but it ruins the
natural wave in one’o hair and makes

it coarse."

Matrimonial Prospects
"Priasner," said the magistrate, ’~OU

lmvo already been sentenced eleven
tltmes for vagrancy, violent assault,

embezzlement, theft, and so on."
"Would you mind not speaking

loud, your worship?" was the reply¯
"My Intended father-in-law Is in court,
and you might damage my prospects."

--The Beacon.

AM&ZING OFFER
,SLENDERIZING.

D~d
VOILE
DRESS

Tell him now.
Don’t withhold you approbation
Till the parson makes oration
As he lies with snowy lilies

On his brow.

l~or no matter how you shout it,
He won’t really care about It;
He won’t know how many teardrops

You have shed.
If you tbln~ some praise Is due him,
Now Is the time to slip it to him,

For he cannot read his tombstone
When he’s dead.

More than fame and more than money
Is ths comment kind and sunny,
And the hearty, warm approval

Of a friend~
For It gives to life a savor
And It makes you stronger, braver

To the end.

If he earns your praise bestow it;
If you like him let him know it.
Let the words of true encouragement

Be said.
Do not wait till life is over
And he lies beneath the eloper

For hc cannot read his tombstone
When he’s dead.

---ft. H.

Codfish in Tomato Sauce
Cover one,sound of salt codfish with

bollln K water and cook until tender;

drain and separate Into small pieces.
Combine one quart of stewed tomatoes,’

two medium-sl~c onions sliced fine
and one-fourth teaspoonful of celery

salt. Cook ton minutssl then straltL
"Melt two tablespoonfuls of butter

margarine, stirring constantly, and
cook until the mixture bubbles. Add
the strained tomato gradually and
cook until the sauce is of a smooth
consistency. Seqson with one-hail
teaspoonful, of ear and cab-fourth tea-
spoonful of pepper. Add the codfish

an~l serve on slices of buttered toast.

, Oltomlost
Wouldn’t it be fine It we ~

~oss’ d our ~mene~,rl ’ , m.

A

lloil0 has led to international eom-
pUcatlons. The British consul general
hera admitted yesterday that he wast

preparing a cosnplaint to the governor-
general regarding treatment later ac-
corded the Britons.

Governor Montinola of Iloilo has re-
ported that a fight followed the
Britons’ refusal to share their table
and that only the intervention of the
chief of police prevented their lynch-
ing.

The report to the British officials
said that the Britons, after becoming
involved In a quarrel with Filipinos
while attending a carnival, were at-
tucked by other Filipinos, arrested and

detained several hours before their
release on ball.

Chief of Police Arccea said that he
intervened, when one. of the Britons

i struek him, declaring that he recog-

nized, no authority but that of the

iBrltlsh consul. The Briton heldwas
on a ohargo of resisting arrest.

Ye are bought with a price; be not
ye the servants of men--~or, vii; ’28. BU~! St, SM~lp

 SO0 Reward If I F/il to Grow Hair
Hair R06t: Hair Grower

Cured Her
Rheumatism :’~

tKnowing from terrible e~perienee the
suffering caused by rheumatl~l~ Mrs.
J, E. Huret, who lives at $04 Davis’
Avenue, B106, Bloomlngto~, Ill.. IS S6 I
thankful at having cured herself that
out of pure gratitude she Is antaeus to
tell ViI other sufferers Just how to get
rid of their tor~ by ¯ tdmple way at
hom~

Mrs. Hut’st has nothth~ to sell Mere-"
cut out this noUce, mall it to h~5

¯ own mu~.o and ~drem,-a~d -," -
sena you tms vamable

¯ entirely free. Write her il.
at ones .before you forgo t. .

L LerH mY BROWN[
CHIROPODIST I

217 WEST MOth 6T./N. Y. OITY[
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Ruy Hoffman
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caches ? Les comptes g~n~raux de l’Association sent annuellement sou- quelquefois de la France l
ou dirige le diagnostic ct Itermet raient: 1" par I’dchange r~gulier dentis aux Peuplea N~gres du monde¯ Nons posons la question b Du Bats Vraiment, Jl ne m’en fallalt pas - toutes los itub:ications officiellestant. J’ai r&gi. Je n’ai pas voulu d’intervenir h coup snr.b savoir, des deux Associations, laquelle se serf de la chambre notre pour comprendre, brusquement je lea in- (zf sitters.) d’ordre scicntifiquc, littOraire, artis-

d~tourner ses comptes, la N. A. A. 1=. C. oti la U. N. I. A. ? Si toutefois "r " " . . tique ct dconomique ; 2" par la itnbli-
ter ompls: Vous avez menti, ceca cation des catalognes des grandesil existe des comptes, ou des balances de eomptes secrets--Solde D~biteur, n’est pas vrai. Ceci eat faux, et UN

DOCUMENT PEU bibtioth&lncs des trois pays et par¯ ou Solde Cr&liteur--qui ant ~t6 frappOs, ces dits campion et ces dites Vous ~tes des sacrileges, b. vouloir
CONNU [’organisation de iirOts r~guliers eu-balances se trouvent dans lea bureaux de la Nationals Association 5. ces nobles pays lea crimes __.._._ tre los biblioth/:ques ; 3o, par des fa-

Advancement of Colored People. r~prouvent l" Mats il a bien
me rendre 5. l’Ovidence. On Le role ¢lOeisif du pr&ident cilltds accorddes aux savants, aux

artistes, aux professeurs, etl [esS I organlsation du Du Bolsa ete soumise a la moltl6 des v&ifica crie justices! r6parations[ pour re- Wilson darts ia vietoire chageaot de nlission tenlporairestions ’s~v~res et rigourenses comme ceIies dont la Universal Negro Ira- commander ou toI6rer levol, le viol,
des Alli6s i,lus fr&luentes, Le recteur de

provement, Association a ~t~ l’objet,, sans. doute la prlson.serait le sort de le brigandage, ,et rassassinat. Dans --------- I’univcrsit~ d’Alger et les directeursplus d un de sea membrea. Du Bats daft rendre des" actions de grtices 5, ies colonies, c eat Ic sabotage intO- (Courtier des Etats Unis.) gdndraux de renscignement en Tu-

convertes, ne pent satisfaire no~re
curiosil6 surce point. ]I est tout h
fait certain qtle les prenliers Itom-
rues, jetds ]ills snr [a lerre, ont ett

tout ~l v d~cottvrlr pour se faire une

exlstei(ce sltpportab]e. Comment 

soni-ils arrivds? N’est-cc pas une

chose 6tonnante qu’ils soient parve-
uus ~. d~couvrir le feu, cet 61dment
dont la naturc reste elle-nt~nle un
ntysff~re aujourd’hul, et qu’ils ne
n’en soicnt pas tenus -~ constater l’ac-
cldent qui lesa nlis stir la vole de
ccttc d~couverte, niais qu’ils aient
trouv6 6galement lc moyen de se
procnrer le fetl ti volont~? Et le
grain de bl6 dent ils ant su tlrer la

d’autre part, pour retransmettre-le--
discours royal par t~[~phonle ss ts ~=
fil ti tontes les p.artiea du doyaum¢~-i~.
et on eap~re qu il pourra m~me ~t~
entendu au Canada et en Australie.7*
A midi. au fracas des trom peRea er
tes conps de canon, I expfisition.im- 7
)Oriale est d~clar~e ouverte. Des 
centaines de ehoristes etun orehea-
tre de 200 ex~cutants ant ehant~ et
jou6 des airs pendant cette e&e-
menlo. Un bouquet a ttt~ pr&~
?~ la reins Mary par miss Thoma~.~
fills du ministre des colonies,~i,’~
repr~sente le gouvernement, eC~.
reproduction en or du globe terres~ ~..
tre a ~t6 offerte auroi, ""~

Certaius journaux cemmen~tvDieu et remercier le ciel qua grace b la politique, l’inveatigation de la gral de toutes les institutions et de Un document peu connu r6v/~le nisie et au Maroc ont dt6 charges farhle et dont, par des transfornla- vivement l’absenee de m. MaeD0.
tons lea princlpes qui font la valeur toute la gravit6 de la situation mili- d’assurer le ddtail de cette liaison,

tions qul notls paraissent aujour- nald. On ddclare que l’~tat de’.’.~a~;
Na!ional Association for the Improvement of Colored People a ~t~ pr~- du monde civilis~. Ces r~publicains taire des Alli6s au mois de nlais

d’luli si sinlples, ils ont fMt cet ali- santd 1 a pas empech~ d assistor~;-~
vemr.

~. Cet homme Du Bats doit ~tre ex os~ si to t ..... ^^^ ~.. ii de la France att.x cola- 1918, au lendemain de I’offensive ¯
" " "" n-~nt iIn v~ .................... ¯ , ,. , .,. . . . .

p u e zois les to.uuo.ut~ de es ettcnt ~utes ies ~oetrutes re- allenlafide sur la Souune. ~ la veiH IL~ pope ec i acuon ,~;- _ - i, .... ~ ca CO,lierenee de IInd n nt
¯ r~egre.s en .An.~erlque Ctolvent~re sauv,~s. C’est I~ man devoir. Du Bats tb ines.~ t.e sent de n.ouveaux de l’offensive allemande stir le Chee eatholique italienne c eJle.,cy: le.pant..,Pour se proteger, Labour Party b. York, o6 ilCaP~’~.~

ne talt ue d~maturer la v,~rit~ uand iI annon ig rs feoaaux qul se taulent ues nun de D ’ oes mtemperles IIs ant conutlence fendre MM C.. q ’ q " ceque Garvey cherche 5. . ~ ......... " s ames, et comulent I afflux Le papa a mis ti la disposition du t ...... "’, ..... , ’ ¯ lynea et Thomas~21c.
iv es et ies aetenaent alouse par se couvrlr ue peaux ae oetea cuseea d avointluencer tous lea N~gres am~ricaius et les faire abandonner lea Etats .., . _ . J - des soldats anlOricains, ordonn~ par commandeur Colombo prdsident del ................ : ¯ . ". ir trap de patrlottff0m~’:¯ . ment, aprenleut centre lea premiers le r&i ’ ’ " I’ - " ¯ . . urals nsn am pas tame aurer paru im 6rial On f i ....Urns pour lea deporter en Afrique. Nous exposons ici une frande faun- nnss ..... r,~ I ...... ; ........... .4. [. P dent .Wilson, coutrlbua a re- act,on .ca.th°^~qu.e. ttahenne, uue] de la laine des an;mau-- ,’t ,4 ....... P .... ’ .... a~ observer tou te-~

" . . ~ . ~ ...... , ’~ .... o ~uw,,~- -~ tourner la sltuauon et ti anlener la somnle ae ~v~ lire . ’. -, ...... - LOtS que ~. ~uacL~onald avait ’~is;set~ de la part de ce Du Born. II y a des N/~gres en Am&lque qui intrin- [a terre. ] victoire D .... ,_ ,_2 .... " ........ [ tames fibres des arbres pour con-I ses mesures sour le ennm~ d,- Pa~’."
¯

’ " ’ t t. ¯ . ,. . al.o ta IULtre p~r la uelle U lgl[ ’ " " r ...... ~ ..... .~yo 7,,~¯ s6guement n auront aucune valeur eat Afrlque, aussl IIs ne seront d aucune Qu II suffise de vous dire qu iI y Le ra,,~,ort ,4,~ ...... t,1..4_ _z..~,__, "art ........... a___ ~_, ....... [ fectlonner des ttssus dons lea l depuis lon~temos d~;5. ~t n.’;I ~glf ’~
.... . ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ~. VI" ~ ~.~c,.u,t; uU gt:ltt:ta! v ~ w,.,,,o,,.~u. ,..o,on,vu ue fouill r .... " -- -i ....

¢ ~ utilite ~la race. Point de place eh Afrique pour des philosophes pares- a.qauelquf~J¢°J:lrsunetsc!r.c^u!alrfa ~’[ Parshmg stir les opdrations de l’ar-[ I’offre du Souveraine Pofitife, le [ riche~esSe ret~,~aSt ne°UScomon~ent/a [ obtenu l’.autorisatlon du rot de ~’~t’"~
j , setl~ .~ous aeons eesoin des hommes de peine et non des paresseux en ’.’~21,~,’,~’~’~ "¢’.’~’.’~2o ......... v’~ "~- [ mee amOricaine en France pendant cardinal Gasparri prOcise que cette [, ...... ; .... ~-’o ~.,’i~ o~~ [ seater ~le. ! lmportante c~r~monie,~. Afrique. Nous n’avons saint ’int "on d’v trancne~-tm- to,- ~-- xrx .... i "~-.""~"? :’?:"~: .... . .... f lea annds 1917 et 1918 contenait le I sonmle est destiu&/t ’diverses insti- / ~?.-e~ ~. -.:.:. ~o .i ...... \ "?’i’~°": u’~ I ~ aujoura’nul. ~i ~"~
"| d’Am~inue..~,~/k~ ...... ,~/t...~:~." en_ti_.~,~ ___[_._.? .... ~. ,~ ./~cs.c~l. ~n ettet, n est;mortltant,.et sur-[texte d’uu message adress~ au vr~-[ tutions affili~es b l’action catholique [~e.,~eur a~trl, ouer une aate, nleme[ ~ Daily Herald, organe du ~ f

| , "a -.-,~?y,, ..v.~ ugemu tics z,~q;zc,, emacrtcams qul Sent asseT. I rout eangereux, u ensetgner.oans les I sident WH,acm .... : ~n,o __2,__ i ^u; ~n* o..t.: .4, ,,:__:_..,_ _. - . ,-vv ........ ,.-~. I vaillisme an~,lais cash,, .,,I o,,, t~X~ ]¯ ¯ " ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ , ¯ ¯ " ..... , %’11 li/~Ll &~LO, par :Ca ~t ¯ ~ t DUal ~ iltgiv]JeS ~ sourest ¯ , ~ , ~..~ ¯¯s~ ova s,t.r~- .~

¯ ¢ !ntelh.gents.pouf, calealer, vmr et seat& !is danger., q.ui menacent la race ] colonies; ce que.des esprits hbres, [ trois premiers ministres de Franc~ [ impies d~vastations" Le cardinal [. IIs. ant d.ecouvert dots .pro.¢e.d~s [ tilit6 pour l’entreprise de Wemb|e#.
- ¯ , ¯ a renGre la vie lug comm asans I avanlr ,Nous aeons besoin nauru, tormiua~les, ant conqu et de Gr ’ p o e et plus ui lul aralt dout

.... ¯ . des Negres am&Icarus qui sent capables[ _~ ........ .......... | ande-Bretagne et d Italia, rO-I seeretaire d Etat faR, par cette | facile A:n ........... I q " ! p " ense et |nutile. ’,~.~i
ue revolr la co ~ca.sc uans la erloae ae t/~ss,, et u ’ L t al, la roue, la parue la| eat tr~s eurl,2~ P " ndition aui m~na~ie N~q’e en Am&i ......... ,4;*;-,- [ .... p . . / nis 5. Versailles MM C emen [ phrase, allusion aux execs d un c ’ _ ’eux de voir le Lab~oti~’

~ pirequelenfermeme. LesNb.m’es’nuiauront .~l .... ;...,..~..._[ ................. |~ , loydGcorge, Orlando, expo-ltain sombre’de fascl loeauxpen-[’,.,,|,~ .................... [ Y e teramslvergunepoh ...., ~ , . ~ , -°-. ":--; ................ sans ies ulverses ’revmutions qui ant c au L , ¯ - . , .,, er-’plus modeste et souvent m~me la Part s’ori n " " ’ ’
¯ -o- -~ tee ..,~.. -,-,-o~.c =. e[e pour ulnsl ere lee eormiaires ue saient ....

- .... - ....... ~ ,,pe~,c.t= uu vemcuffi; la ti ue nettement o ....¯ Afri ue sent cemt u" " . . . . que les Allies etalent cn dant ~es dernieres journees de la q ppos~ a tout tI~, .~ q .... , q Ipmlrrontbatlrlanrspropresmmsons~tondevenlr[ceReexploslonvlole~e. Onnepro-J~randdam~erdenerdr~,l ........
"[n6riode~lectornle /r.oue, rapable de supporter des[pourrait encourager l’6mi~t~,

pr p stares aaus tm pays ot’t lie onrront ouir de la atx m~ne pas lm un~nent r le monde , , cnarges enormes tout en ~tant sons] ...... P J p et b~ficier ] . . P~ . Pa . [si leur inf~riorit~ num~rique n &ait [ ’ Tout cela, blen entendu, conclut | .......... [ d~velopper h riehease nationa~e~"
IIm ulston ue ia torre m

Id eune.a,onean!.e prosp.erit~ ..- .. ],~esoi~°r~en.],shommm~m~t~q~ee~oont2ea[p~s.co~pens~e sans retard par l’ar-|la lettre, sans prejudice di~s juSteallnc~Pmt.a-rable ~~&atrlce~Ce~esUne.|resserrer les liens de lempi~j-
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